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This collection of daily enjoyable functional items  is 

carefully assessed to increase brand-awareness whilst 

assuring  a respectful use of materials and a longer-

lasting product. Ensuring that our actions incorporate 

these beliefs means rethinking every step of the 

product development process and our entire operation. 

Integrating sustainability in the material selection, 

production, personalisation and packaging methods are 

examined and potential improvements are continuously 

implemented. We are committed to conduct business in 

a responsible and trustworthy manner.

RESPONSIBLE  
COLLECTION

More sustainable materials. Whenever possible, and whilst focussing upon functionality and quality, the more than 

gifts collection is, where relevant,  gradually upgraded or substituted with newer and more sustainable materials.  

This means selecting high quality materials that are recycled or lend themselves to recycling, materials derived 

from renewable sources and ethically sourced. The centrepiece of this is supporting our suppliers in  implementing  

innovative  processes to produce more sustainable materials.

Reduce waste. In the way we interact with our environment, unnecessary waste is no longer an option. Replacing 

disposable products made of non-renewable resources by reusable products or biodegradable materials is an 

important step forward. Also rethinking the way we pack and distribute goods  give opportunities to reduce waste.  As 

of 2018 we started to streamline box sizes and packaging methods in order to reduce the amount of polybags and 

cardboard used.  Ongoing individual item packaging is being evaluated and streamlined to offer a smarter solution. 
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A mixture design with wheat straw and ABS or 
PP. Combining a natural waste material while 

reducing the usage of thermoplastics.

WHEAT STRAW IS 
RECENTLY BEING 

USED AS FILLER FOR 
THERMOPLASTIC 
COMPOSITES AS 

POLYPROPILENE OR ABS 

Wheat-straw is mainly an agricultural waste product 

that remains after grain or juice is extracted from the 

crops. Wheat straw is recently being used as filler for 

thermoplastic composites as polypropilene or ABS. It is 

a valuable environmentally friendly resource that, while 

upgrading the outlook of many reuseable products, helps 

to reduce the amount of plastics used while reusing 

natural sources. 

Wheat Straw 
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Round Bass+  MO9995
5.0 Bluetooth speaker in wheat straw (35%) and ABS(65%) 
and LED light indication.

Soul  MO9757
Set of 2 magnetic Bluetooth 5.0 speakers in 30% wheat straw 
and 70% ABS material .

Layaback  MO9891
Double coil wireless charger stand. 35% wheat straw and 
65% ABS.

Plato+  MO9996
Wireless charger in wheat straw (35%) and ABS (65%).

Unipad+  MO9997
Wireless charging pad in wheat straw (35%) and ABS (65%) 
with 2 port 2.0 USB hubs.

Lunch2Go  MO9739
Lunchbox made of 50% wheat straw fibre and 50% PP body.

Siya  MO9744
Re-usable cutlery set made of 50% wheat straw and 50% PP.

Pecas  MO9614
Push button ball pen in wheat straw 50% and ABS 50% 
material.

Rio Pecas  MO9761
Push button ball pen in 50% wheat straw and 50% ABS 
material with silver fittings.

Bern Pecas  MO9762
Push button ball pen in 50% wheat straw and 50% ABS 
material with silver fittings.

Techmate+  MO9871
Wheat straw PP 50/50 USB 16GB

Buckle


